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HAS FAITH III QUICK

C. II. ltrnwmy Guarantees Unit Hyo-iii- cl

Will Relieve TIm Wn.
i um of Catarrah In (Jrauta

rw
When one of tlt moat reputable

concerns In llrant Pane gunrautos
that a medicine will produce benefit
or lie will refund the money, It

speaks volumes for the merliM of that
remedy. It Is In thin way thut C. II.
Donmray le aolltng llyomel, tho treat-

ment that h helped 10 ititojr cases
of both acute and chronic catarrh In

Grants Pass and vicinity,
llyomel la not llll nor Is It a apray

or lotion that mut be rubbd in. It
Is an oil, tho air of which you Juki
breathe In your none, throat and
lungs by the aid of an Inhaler that
coiiica with every outfit. Uuneflt
will iiNiinlly bo seen from tho very

first treatment.
The air destroys all term life In

the air passages and lungs and en-

riches and purifies the blood with the
additional oitone It supplies. It ban-lah-

catarrh of the head and throat
and resperatory organ wherever
these mucous ntembranoa contain
riiarrh germ, there llyomel will do
I SB. fnrU uf tl n II II if

Thft riimnli.lo llvoiliol outfit la 111- -

expensive and Includes an Inhaler,
dropper and aufflrlent llyomel for
several weeka treatment.

Homemlier that If llyomel does not
relieve you C. II. Demaray will re-

fund your money.

1. KERBY I

Tbeae Una sunny days contrast

with the winter time Juat put and

are enjoyed by all.

The anow baa been gone scarcely

a week and tbe spring beautlea r

beginning to blossom ao that the

children at noon time are aeeklnf

wild flowera.

Franklin Floyd and wife are mak-

ing a vlalt to Oranta Paaa for a few

days. Mr. Floyd haa been aomewhat

under the weather for a abort (time

and thought a few daya In the city

g.gh Improve him.

Tbe Ivy Tatting club la reviving

for the summer aeaaon. Tho meet-

ing thla week waa hold at tbe resi-

dence of Mrs, Dolly Woodcock. A

good number waa In attendance and

an enjoyahlo: time waa had. The
prevloua meeting waa hold at the

of Mra. Mao Tuff. Tho

anow waa ao deep and weather io in-

clement that tho meeting waa entire-

ly overlooked by your correspondent.

Mr. Shrock, who haa been confined

to the house since laat fall, waa able
. . ... . . ,.l .1, a I.to be wnccioa aooui in utoi

thla week.
A teachere Institute la announced

for Korby on the 26th, beginning at
10:15 a. m. We are promlaed the
presence of Assistant 8tate Superin-

tendent Frank K. Wollos, of Salem,

and City Superintendent Daniel Hull,

of Oranta rasa, who will address the

teachers and public on the occasion.

All are Invited and urgod to be pre-aen- t.

Program both morning and

evening, and Mr. Welles will give a

pnbllo address In the evening at the

M. E. church. Lot us give hlra a

full house and got the benefit of a

talk on Oregon school prospects.

BULBS IN A BOWL

An Easy Way to Cultivate Miniature
Floating Cardans.

A novel wiir of Browing bulba. euch

bh iriicimca. bus boou tried with good

aueeccH After Mectirlng the bulbs tbe
next thing la to get oue r two nitber
hirire corks Through thcxe holes ore

bored uml the bulbs lilted Into the
oKidiiga lu am b a way that tho under
Hide, from which the roots spring. Is

imir the lower' pint of 'be cork.
Now olitulti ii bn ne ahiillow Iwwl end

(III this with pure water. Float the

cork, with tho Imllia In plme. on the
surface iintl set the whole thing aside

In n rnther slmdy position for two or

three week At the end of this time

ll will lie noticed thut the roots are
growing down Into the water; thence-

forward ii plme In ii sunny window

should be selected
Tin. miner ahoots of tho bulbs will

stnrt to grow rnpldly. and at this time
r u ii uonil ulnii to arrnimo a lime

nuisH t., hliln the upper aurfaco of the
corks, or. If preferred, however, gross

or some other sued, such ns cress, mny

bo sown to provide n green coveting
TIicpo la nothing to do but to keep

tho bowl well aupplled with wntor and
clmnao thla now and agnln. Finally

tin. finwera pmnruc. and then the effect
la Mtrnmolv nrcttJ. The bdlba mny be

plnntod In this wny nny time up to

enrly Jnnunry, though nnturimy me

sooner they nre sorted the cnriier tnoy

will bloom. -- R. Uninnrd llnstln In Ht

Nicholas

Wining blanks,' Courier Office.
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S010 BY DRUGGISTS EVERYWHERE

MERLIN

Tho teaohera' local Institute for
the northern part of Joscphlno county
was hold February 12 In the high
school room at Merlin. Tho mooting

waa presided over ly Superintendent
Savage, and Mlsa Klslo l'hllpott was

secretary,

Tho proceedings were opened at
tho morning session by a sorvlco of
song, all present Joining In singing
the national antheui, "America."

"The Violets," a recitation by Miss

Edith Aycra, was received with ap-

plause.

"Outline Work and How I Use It,"
tho subject assigned to Dr. T. If.
Vincent, of Merlin, waa treated In a
masterly manner by tbe gentleman
"Don't Idealise; remain practical,"
was the doctor's advlco, concisely
stated, and onjheso points tho speak-

er laid particular stress.

Superintendent Waldo HIIIJh, of
Medford, delivered an elegant ad-

dress on "Some Standards of Excel-

lence In Teaching." Superficiality
and wore equally
condemned by tbe speaker, and In

his usual happy manner he augttosted
a number of steps which might bo

taken to overcome tbe two great dif-

ficulties confronting teachers.

After a short Intermission, the In-

stitute reassembled and those In at-

tendance were entertained by an In-

strumental duet rendered by Mlas

Ines Williams, teacher at Placer, and
Lee Enyert, of the Merlin high
achool.

"The Fiend." a reading by Laura
Keata, concluded the musical and
vocal entertainment and the Institute
aettled down to the business of tbe
afternoon.

"Some Problema of a Rural High
School," tbe first subject to 'be taken
up, wa discussed by a trio of high

school teachers Mra. Alice Bacon,
of Merlin; Chester Cook, of Wolt(
Creek, and Miss Elsie Pbllpott, or
Hugo.

Mra. Bacon's paper, evidently pre-

pared with great care supplemented
by thorough knowledge of tho sub- -

ect, presented Interest and discipline
aa the two chief problema with which
the teacher baa to deal. . Clearly
showing thst these two Hems are
closely connected, she likened the
mind of the pupil 'to the block of
marble Imprisoned within which the
sculptor saw the beautiful statue,

and emphasised her point by showing

that It waa the rare privilege and
duty of the teacher to bring Into
view the beautiful thoughts lying In-

choate In the mind of the pupil.

Mr. Cook, In his address, confined
himself to a discussion of the prac

tical aspects of the question, and
furnished rich food for thought and
practice In the conduct of a rural
high achool.

With many valuable suggestions as

to material problems and the beat
methods of dealing with them, Miss

Phllpott closed the discussion.

'The First Year's Work in Alge

bra," treated fcy Superintendent D.

Hull, of Oranta Pass, gave the spcak- -

er and opportunity to present the
methods employed In bis branch of
school work. He maintained that
tbe pupil should first master the fun-

damentals and then take up type
problems. In this way the work In

mathematica would be greatly sim-

plified.

In a scholarly address on "Teach
ing of Thrift in the House and the
School," Superintendent Hills threw
a lurid light on the wastefulness
practiced In the United States com- -

pared with some of tbe countries of
Europe.

On motion by the teacher of tbe
Gnllce achool, County Superintendent
Lincoln Savage was unanimously
nominated aa a candidate for re
election to the' office he now holds.

In an all too short address, Super
Intendent Hull paid eloquent tribute
to the memory of our martyred pre-

sident, Abraham Lincoln, on the an
niversary of whose birthday the te

was held.

GRIFFIN FERRY !

Tho phone line, which has been
out of commission Blnce the first
heavy snow, is now in working order
agnln.

We understand that a machine la

to bo Installed at the Flanagan mine

for the purpose of working the tail-

ings of the mine, not only for the
wnste gold tout for tho platinum and
'black sand. This work is to be

dono by Messrs. Green and John
son, from Virginia. We welcome

them and their families to our com-

munity, .

The Brlggs brothers are keeping

their mine running at Ha full capa-

city.
P. T, Evcrton hauled a load of
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lumber to tho Flanagan mine Mon-

day.

Thos. Ogden, w ho lifts .been nurs-
ing a crippled root for the Inst six
weeks, caused by a deep cut by an
ux. Is out again and was hauling 1ib

from I'. T. Evcrton's Tuesday,

Tho Sunday achool on tbe .east
side is progressing nlctily under tbe
superintendent of Mrs. A. C. Ford.

There is also preaching services at
the same place each Sunday, at 11

a. m. and 7:30 p. m. Prayer meet-
ing each Thursday evonlng.

I FEUITDALE .1

"Doc" Mansfield, of Portland, has
boon visiting his sister, Mrs. Alonzo
Jones.

Mrs. Florens Ilreltmayer spent
Friday and Saturday In the city with
her slater, Mrs. 11. It. Elliott.

Hutu Ilreltmayer spent aeveral
daya at Lorelei last week with her
grandparent!.

MIms Olga Strend entertained tbe
Thimble club last Thursday after-

noon at Hod Acrea. Vlctrola selec-

tions sdded pleasure to a delightful
afternoon, with refreshments served
at the conclusion of tbe day.

Mr. and Mrs. J. Btanbrough,
George Btanbrough, Mra. S. It Green,
Mr, and Mrs. Harry Weber and sons,
Harry and Phillip, were dinner
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Will 0. White
Sunday.

Mr. Seymour, of Corvallls, who Is

Interested In the Industrial school
work, was a dinner guest at River-

side ranch ' Tuesday evening. Mr.
Seymour and Mra. Hamilton are
cousins.

M. Murphy, a recent arrival from
Klamath county, has purchased tbe
O. C. Helnze place. Mr. Murphy is
a practical and prosperous farmer
and will soon bring bis family to re-

side on the ranch. At present be Is

building a 12x24 two-sto- ry addition
Aid remodeling the dwelling bouse.

Mrs. Amy Breltmayer entertained
a number of guests at a slumber
party Thursday evening. Dinner waa
served at seven o'clock, followed by
an evening of hilarity, and good time,
with slumber In the wee small hours.
The guests were Nellie Weber, Cora
Dreltmayer, Lillian Btanbrough, Mar-

guerite Elliott and Jeannette Under-

wood.

The Himplon Pats.
The 8liuplun piiKM wa a famous

highway of travel long before Napo-

leon constructed the hlgbmad. Milton
came home thut wuy from uts grand
tour, uud so did Johu Evelyu. The
latter traveler went lu feur of bis life,
not only exjiectliig avlnm-h- to fall
on him. but being apprehensive lest
bears and wolves should Ikh up from
the caves In the pfeciplccx und assail
him. The only nctuul barm which
happened, however, was thut bis com-
panion's dog killed a goat belonging
to one of tbe peasants and that heavy
coojiicnsntion had to be paid "a pis-

tole," soys tbe diary, "for the goat and
ten more for attempting to ride away."

Political Cards
(Paid Advertisements)

EUGENE L. COBURN

Republican Candidate for
Nominee for
County Clerk
Present Incumbent

ECLU8 POLLOCK
Republican Candidate for

Nominee for
Assessor

Present Incumbent '

A. E. VOORHIES
Republican Candidate for

Nominee for
Representative

& P. BISHOP
Of Salem, Oregon

Republican Candidate for
Nominee for

Presidential Elector
CoiiKrcHfdoiml IHkL No. 1

J. A. WHARTON
Republican Candidate for

Nominee for
County Clerk

WILL 0: SMITH
Republican Candidato for

Nominee for
, Sheriff

Present Incumbent

Classified Advertising
FOit HA Li.

40 ACRES 4'4 miles from Grants
Pass, no Improvements, for sale
a,t $40 per acre. Under ditch sur- -

" vcy. Address No. 2416, care
Courier. 657tf

I HAVE four vigorous 8. 67Brown
Leghorn cockerels to sell at 11.60
each. They are from high. scoring
egg-layin- g strain. Nothing better
in the state. Tbeo, P. Cramer,
Grants Pass, Ore. Phone 364-Y- .
Day-ol- d chicks $12.00 per 100.
Eggs, f 1 per setting of 15. C56tf

FOR SALE Six-roo- m plastered
bouse, close in, lot 100x100, good
shade. Address No. 2413, care
Courier. 657tf

MORE BERKSH1RES were exhibited
at the Panama-Pacifi- c exposition
than all other breeds of swine put
together. Get a start in the most
popular breed. F. R. Steel, Wi-

nona rancb, R. 1, Grants' Pass,
'

Ore. 661tf

195 EGGS per hen is tbe average for
my entire flock ot breeders. Mated
to 200-eg- g atraln O. A. C. cockerels.
Chicks $12.50 per 100. Eggs fl
a setting. Geo. P. Cramer, 691

FOR SALE 28 acres bottom land
near Grants Pass, all under fine
Irrigation system. Inquire 2501

Courier. 694

FOR 8ALE Confectionery and pool

business, two pool tables, chairs,
lamps and other fixtures, and about
1200 In merchandise. Doing a
good business every day. H. Bleg-lo-

Kerby, Oregon. ' 674

BARGAINS Some fine ones on easy
terms in residence property. Ad-

dress No. 2512, care Courier. 675

SUNNY DALE strawberry farm for
aale, 98 acres, 25 cleared, 2 In

strawberries, 8 d, un-

developed water supply, house and
barn, three miles from Merlin. Ad-

dress W. S. Butler, Merlin, Ore. 76

FOR SALE One farm team, harness
and wagon. One 12 h. p. steam
engine and saw outfit. Three cows.

Inquire of C. A. Winetrout. 677

TO EXCHAXGR

EXCHANGE I have aeveral choice
California residence. , and . ranch
properties to exchange for Grants
Pass modern bungalow or close in
acreage. Quick action. .' A. N. Par-
sons. v 630tf

WANTKD

WANTED A competent girl for gen
eral house work. Inquire No.

2516, Courier. 671tf

COLLECTIONS

NOTICE All persons Indebted to the
arm of C. P. Bishop & Co., are
hereby notified to make arrange-
ments for immediate payment to
O. L. Ragan. Persons with ac-

counts against the firm kindly send
bills at once. C. P. Bishop & Co. 76

MONEY TO LOAN

MONEY ,TO LOAN On improved
farm lands. V. A. Clements, room
2-- 3, Oolden Rule building. - 677

BOARD AND ROOMS.

ROOM and iboard In private home,
411 North Sixth street. Phone
207-- J.

' 67S

ABSTRACTS

ABSTRACTS When buying prop
erty or loaning money, protect
yourself by insisting on an authen-

tic abstract. We make them.
Grants Pass Abstract Co., W. E.
Hanson, manager, 'Albert building,
opposite post office. Phone 226-- J.

MUSICAL INSTRUCTION

VIOLIN INSTRUCTION Franco-Belgia- n

school of violin playing.
E. R. Lawrence, 215 I street.

ELECTRICAL REPAIRS

ELECTRICAL REPAIR WORK done
at reasonable prices. Bring Gown

the Iron you thought was worn
out and perhaps I can repair it.
R. S. Bush. Phone 141-- 664tt

ASSAYERS

E. R. CROUCH,-- Asaayer, chemist,
metallurgist. Rouis 201-20- 3 Pad-

dock Building. Grants Pass.

VETERINARY SURGEON

DR. R. J. BESTUL, Veterlnsrlan,
Office In Winetrout Implement
Building. Phone 113-- J. ResU

dence phone 805--

AeecTimoeatira,
E(lgerton-- lt' e;in,v to nuilse frlnds.

but hard to k ei Hi n: ruxviimrk-O- h,

I don't know. I v ci t it number
of friend jr!nimi;i willing
to let iu jtii ttu'i I'. Kino Trans-

cript.

TIME C ARD

California and Oregon Coast
Eailroad Company

(The Oregon Caves Route)
Effective Monday, Dec. 20, 1915.

Train 1 Ir. Grant Paaa 7:00 a.m.
Arrives Waters Creekg:00 a.m.

Train 2 lr. Waters Creek8:15 a.m.
Arrives Oranta Pass. 9:15 a.m.

Train 3 lr. Grants Pass. 2:00 p.m.
Arrives Waters Creek:00 p.m.

Train 4 It. Waters Creek6:00 p.m.
Arrives Grants Paaa 1:00 p.m.
On Sundays trains No. 1 and 2 are

canceled. ..
All trains leave Grants Pass from

tbe corner of O and Eighth streets,
opposite the Southern Pacific depot.

For all information regarding
freight and passenger service call at
the office of tbe company. Public Ser-
vice building, or phone 128-- R for
aaa.

Train will stop on flag at any point
between Grants' Pass and Waters
Creek. Passenger service every dsy
jn the week.

REGISTRATION

All naturalized citizens must ex
hibit "FINAL" citizenship papers
when registering. Do not ask. to be
registered , unless you comply with
tbe above.
' Wives of naturalized citizens, no
matter where born, and children born
In a foreign country it naturalized by

father must present their fathers' or
husbands' "FINAL" papers.

E. L. COBURN,
75 County Clerk.

Chicksn Pis.
i.lue Mltlco uf m iK'.khm.rilsb with a

lilw u!t dough. CiMik I'tiU ken until ten
der. reason with milt nii'l epr sod
'I little ujre If desired. I'nt Itient lnt
dlxu lined with the iIdiiIi. imur lu a
pttrt ( tlie gravy and evir !Inh with
lilHcnlt ilolich Cut :l hV file lrj. of
a dollar In the mid cover tbl
with it niece of donuli While tuklus
remove tbls plAj e often to exnmlne In

terior. If pie !e dry pur lu more clilek
en gravy.
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Jj ''The Machine
" - with a
it Personality" f

5 lyTO matter what your

ll touch this new ! S

Royal Master- - M
J Model 10 will fit it Vt

Just turn tne set-scre- w e s
ssM a . .a t I J-- J ana regulate tne toucn
Sal of this new Royal to
n fit YOURSELF Make

"2 it lirfht anrl cmnnth fl

m velvetor firm and
J snappy as you like.

Built for "Big
Business" and its

99 Great Army of
M Expert Operators
V tr v :...4 ..... !
fl ographer every office mini- - I J

1 fier every expert operator on ifWt the firing line of "BigBuil- - j
neM " will grain the enormous a"J

! ri-at- ii value ol the new J !
SS Roysl's AdiuuMt Touch 11
Jtj that takes the "grind " out g

of typewriting! if
9 But the new Model 10 baa 1 1

many other big, vital sew t
tj feature. Ivts(ialt them I

GettheFacttt JJ
ja Send for tht "Royal man" 0
0 and ask for a DEMONSTRA- - f

0 TION. Or write us direct for
! our newbrrehures. "BETTER If

SERVICE." and One Pro- - !
2 6 'cm Solved m postal brings !

r r i.tnem ires oi cnarje. a

f5 Price$100 . 1 !
ga) IPnwWt. 2III

i
i i

1 1 w
! K0TAL TTPEWMTH Ca be.
! 1MKJIK lUVEIt !

j COURIER, Agent j f

lMaaa0iaiaiJ

PHYSICIANS

L. 0.- - CLEMENT, M. D. Practice
limited to diseases of tbe eye, ear,
nose and throat. Glasses fitted.
Office hours 9-- 2-- 5, and on ap-

pointment Office phone (2; resi-

dence phone 259-- J.

ST. LOUGH JUDGE, M. D Physician
ana surgeon. City or country calls
attended day or night Rea.
phone 269; office phone 182
Sixth and H. Tnffs Building.

J. P. TRUAX, M. D., Physician snd
Surgeon. Phones: Office, 225;
residence, 224. Calls answered
at all hours. Country calls at-

tended to. Lundeburg Bldg.

P. H. LN'GRAM, D. C, D. O. Men
tal, Spinal, Nervous and Chronic
Diseases. Office, 215 North Sixth
street Hours: 10 to 12, 2 to I.
Other hours by appointment
Phone 7. Rea. phone, 127--J.

DR. ED BYWATER Specialist on
diseases of eye, ear, nose and
throat; glasses fitted. Office hours:
9 to 12 a. m., 2 to 5 p. m. Phones:
Res. 234-- J; Office. 257-- J. Schmidt
Building, Grants Pass, Oregon.

DR. P. D. STRICKEa Diseases ot
children and general practice. Tele-
phone 174-- J. Office: Masonic build-
ing. ' tt.

DENTISTS

E. C. MACY, D. M. D., Firbt-daa- a

dentistry. 109 South Sixth
street. Grants Pass, Oregon.

BERT R. ELLIOTT, D. M. D. Mod
ern denUl work. Marguerite H.
Elliot, dental assistant Rooms
and 5, Golden Bale building.
Grants Pass, Ore. Phone 265 .

ATTORNEYS

twn.vii, AHUIJlvJl-UI-
Practice in all SUte and Federal
Courts. First National Bank Big.

COLVIQ & WILLIAMS Attorneys- -
Grants Pass Banking Co.

Building. Grants Pass, Oregon.

E. S. VAN DYKE, Attorney. Practice
in all courts. First NaUonal Bank

EDWARD H. RICHARD, Attorney-at-La- w.

Offlo Masonic Temple,
Grants Pass. Orarnn

LW. T. MILLER, Attorney-at-La- w

County attorney for Josephine
County. Office: Schallhorn Bldg.

O. S. BLANCH ARD, Attorney-at-La- w.

Grants Pass Banking Co. building.
Phone 270. Grants Pass, Oregon.

V. A. CLEMENTS Attorney-at-la-

practices in state and federal
courts. Rooms 2 and S, over
Golden Rale store.

DRAYAGK AND TRANSFER

COMMERCIAL TRANSFER CO. All
kinds ot drayaga and transfer
work carefully and promptly done.
Phone 132-- R. stand at frieght
depot A. Shade, Propr.

F. G. Iaham, drayage and transfer.
Safes, pianos and furniture moved
packed, shipped and stored.
Phone Clark ft Holman, No. 50.
Residence phone 124-- R.

THE WORLD MOVES; so do we,
, Bunch Bros. Transfer Co, Phone

15-- R.

AIISCKLLANEOUi

CRYSTAL SPRINGS water .put np In
glass Jars and delivered

at your door, fresh, pare, sanitary.
Telephone 293-- R and water wagon
will call.

pURE MOUNTAIN WATER Clear
and refreshing. Bacterial teat as-

sure that this water la pure. De-

livered in five-gall- bottles.
X E. Beckwith. Order by phone,
602-F-- 3. 45tf

LODGES

GRANTS PASS Lodge No. 84, A. F.
A. M. Stated Commanica- -

tlons 1st and 3d Tuesdays.
VlsIUng brethern cordially
Invited. A. K. Cass, W. M.
Ed. G. Harris, secretary.

GOLDEN RULE LODGE, NO. 78, 1.O.
meets cwy Wed- -'

nesday eve in I.O.O.F.
hall, cor. 6th and H. Sts.

Visiting Odd Fellows cordially Invit-
ed to be present. I. V. Howell, N.

O.. Clyde Martin. Secretary.

DKOORATOItS AND PAINTERS

PAPERH ANQING, graining, paint-in- g.

For tbe beet work at lowest
prices phone 285-- J. C. Q. Plant.
South Park street.


